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T
. j 1880 lb», each, at $6.50; butchers’, at 

$4.55 to $4.80; cow» at >3.76 to $4.50.
B. Pu45y bought 800 bog» at $7 per n 
vt., f.o.b., cat» at country point»; 5 -70 CURS m CUT YARD 

TRADE SLOW; MARKET DULL
«M*[OBAHOBi

Saturday SavingsLS&C0. cwt., f.o.b., cat» at country BoiuVb, » ; 
spring lamb», choice, the beet on the 
market, at $1* for the pair. . 1,

Frank Hunnlaett bought 52 butcher* , !
$50 to 1160 lb»., at $4 «0 to $5 per cwt. .

J. L. Howntree bought 15 butchers - «
1100 lb*, each, at $6s IS butcher»', 105« 
lb#., at $4.86; U butchers', 1000 lb*., 
at $4.66; 10 butcher*', 875 lb*., at 84.80; i 
6 butcher*', $00 lb»., at $4.65; 12 but- , 
cher»', 1000 lb»., at $4.40.

1). * J A. Coughlin sold 16 export- ^ 
ere, 1252 lb*., at $6.40; 6 butcher»', 1190 $ 
lb»., at $6; 1 bull. 1570 lb»., at $4.65. ta

Wm. Crealock bought for the D. » ,
Martin Co.: 30 butohersV 1060 lb»., at y 
$4.90; 1 load butchers', 1050 lb*, at $4.70;
18'cow*. $8.76 to $4.60; 1 load butchers', ;
1050 lb»., at $4.80; 1 l<*d. butcher»’, 1000 • 
lbs., at $4.75; 1 load 'Butchers', 850 lbs., , 
at $4.85 1 load cow». $3 to $4.65 per cwt. n will eolve your, fence problem.

George Dunn sold 1 load Manitoba , Just .«>1:nk a good e»tren« fence, 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at M.20 and - ntce dfrÿ red. woven torether 
bought 1 load steers, 1160 lbs. eatih at l galvanized wire, good for 20
14 70 to is-ner cwt.; 1 load of cows ân1 years* service. and sold In Ipts of 
bull», 1000 to 1400 lb», each, at $3.75 to *fty f«et or more.per foot, fo on y 
$4.60 per cowt. FIt. Ceete.
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■»For Professional 
Men

Rxeksiis

ia Building
* Just Beoauee Vow Can’t ComaThe Troubles of Or

dinary Handeawe

are absent when your» 
la a famous Slmendn 
handsaw. The teeth are 
always »h*rp and tru*. 
no need for constant 
filing end setting ; cut 
smoothly 
through the wood with 
little effort 
part ; just the tool to 
give you perfect satis
faction. Come In and 
have a look at one.

This la the Fence You Need.Prices Unchanged—-Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves Steady—Hogs Seiyng ' 

At $7.15 Cwt.

1

ÊÊk
Toronto • X

m
$

(SANS <W CASSronto, Ment
ion, Eng. Ex- .

ffl
1’Habit is often another name for 

inertnesa — a lack ol resourcefu 

adaptation to changing conditions.

Men must keep abreast of the times 

if they would make substantial 

progress in the world.

Semi-ready Tailoring is the gray of 

to-day—scientifically 

wholesale tailoring in a big way, 

and a suit of clothea can be aelected, 

finished and delivered in an hour.

•47 <<
j l • I»n 6311 <FThe railways reported 70 oar load» 

of live stock ^for Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting of 758 cattle, 1668 
hogs, 848 sheep and lambs, and 829 
calves. ^

There was little or no change In re
gard to quality of cattle or the prices 
paid for them from any day this week.

Trade has been dull all week, but 
nearly everything was cleaned up, 
ready for a fresh start next week, and 
dealers are looking for trade to be 
a little brighter.

LAand easily
OCK8 t

to our store Is no rea
son why you should 
not avail yourself of 
our extraordinary;

hTmaTft you*1 can- 
nol, and we *?«.
ders with prqhiptitud# tnd Intelli- 
genee. Tu*r make a trial .*l9?0Ç 
trieae lines and 9tt if we do not 
make good.

•*ir\mmlesion on your
1& oo. I

Exchange
■to. Can. ! w« have placed In

SIDEWALK cstock a reflableand
reuruT ,rP0*t.,.lell8(.a^tor.y
CEMENT (line of Cement Toole. 
taai » ( Those , tool■ are
TOOLS ? perfect In pattern

---------- —and construction, ,
” highly polished, and have met 

with the approval of every good me
chanic who has Inspected them. We 

rices right. Come 
over.

fcorrect, it iati & OO. 
:ocV Exchsufe. *3

Beat Painting Ms*KS ;} Headquarter^ forExporters.
Export steers sold from $5.30 to 85.65; 

export bulls $4 to $4.75; export cows 
$4.60 to $5.

Market Noies..
The World received special cable* 

from London and Liverpool that -re
ported Canadian steers at 13 l-2c.

Robert Rpoffard of Port Arthur was 
on the market with a carload Of sheep 

the North American Live Stock , 
Co. of that place.

ftToronto, 
ad SL. New

terlals.
We make a specialty

We have a
POULTRY NETTING ( full stock 
TWO CENTS PER 

YARD.

ii
V and 4-1^'oiedt l

of poqitrr 
Netting In
various 
widths

and meshes. Prices range from 2c 
per foot upwàrd, as follow* :—

| 12 In. wide.. 8e 36 hi. Wide.
18 In. wide.. Se 4$In. wide..
24 In. wide.. $e 60 In. wide., 8«

1 86 in. wide. .4**# 72 In. wide .. --
Specially low priced for 50-yard

!Butchers.
Prims picked lots of steers and heif

ers, $5.20 to $6.40; loads of choice heif
ers and steers $4.90 to $6.20; loads of 
good, $4.50 to 84.78; light medium 
butchers, 84 to 84.40; cows $3.25 to 84.40: 
canners and common cows, $1.61 to

1 have made' the p 
In and look them

Marino Palate. 
White $*•» 
made to withstand 
the action of sun and 
water, per quart, eoc. 
Vaekt «kite, for «- 
terlor woe d w o r kfa X"' 'Sl£5

smoke Stack Blaïk.
per Paint, antl-îou'Atig. guar»nt»îd 

keep hulls clear for one yeai. 
per quart, red. TOct green,Canoe Enamel Paint stive# T V9T* 
nl»h Bntsli. per eqn, 8**i ***
Me. atsnal, red and green, per can. l*o. Superior Boat fawtojf. guar
anteed,. half pints, a*ei pints, «Bel 

-quarts. 5d.iit half gallon, $2.M| gal- 
Ion, $4.06. tiueraateed Spar Vor- 
nt*k. half pints., 4»el Bhits. »#« 
quarts. |l.«6| half gallon, *ü.»61 gal
lon. as.*#. Engine paint, OaguiF., 
Pitch, Pine Tar, Deck Scrape»», 
Caulking Teels, etc.

Shaped in the vsriou» physique types 

to overcome all figure or physique 

peeuliaritjm^the j>emi-re»dy system 

permits

i
Croft

the To- A Clearance In Bracesfrom
: K 24 only of 

the famous
Millar’s 
Falls Nlckel- 
Pj*tpd
chat Braces, 
similar to 
but not ex

actly same as cut, have 10-Inchhhn 'ty'STi

or square Shank bit a, making Ha
St,""îflu,"felly .“hd'w
Saturday #t

fc atSI‘er ■httmg garment 

• most talented 

e. None can

The .telles of David McDonald ve. I 
A. W. Bay bee.

.7. >. C. Carueron. official referee, to j 
whom the action was referred for the tak-. j rill*. 
In* of accounts, lies handed out Ills Judg- ; r 
ment lu favor of (he plaintiff, David Me- ,
Donald, awarding him Judgment against ]
A. W. May bee for $85*4.15. being the full ] 
amount of the clthn. les* only one deduo-j 
Hon of $;.»). Tills 1* III* c*»e In which,
Mr. Maybe* In his defence made various | 
charges against Mr. McDonald, his for-1 * 
mer partner, all of which he withdrew In 
the open court, when the action came on, 
for trial, and It waa then referred to Mr. I 
Cameron to take the accounts. Upon the - 
taking of the account» he found Mr. Mc
Donald's account as presented, correct, 
with the exception of one small Hem of 
85.21. and Mr. McDonald la awarded judg
ment against Mr. Maybe» accordingly.
This'judgment of the official referee now 
determine* all question* raised In the 
action between the two partners In favor 
of Mr. McDonald.

[oveetmexi
83. 9c

than ■teekefs and Feeder»..
H. Murby reports trade In stocker» 

and feeders this week as being rather 
slow, there being so few steer* offer
ed weighing from 800 pound* tip to 
1100 pound*. These weights are the 
best sellers.

Mr. Murby bought about 175 head at 
following quotations:

Best feeder*, 1000 to 1100 lb»., each, 
$4.50 to $4.76; best feeders, 800 to 950 
lb«„ each, $8.90 to $4.25; best Stockers, 
400 to 700, each, $8 to 13.50.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and 

springers were offered, but fed- of 
choice quality. Trade was slow in com
parison with a few weeks ago. Prices 
ranged from $30 to 855 each.

Veal Calves.
Over 300 calves were on sale, the 

quality of which, generally, w^s far 
from being good and many of them 
should have been confiscated, *s be
ing unfit, for food. One car toad of 157 
came In on Wednesday?. several of 
which were dead and many more In 
a dying condition. Responsible men 
who saw then! stated that about 45 or 
50 out of the lot were fit for veal pur
poses, the rest being unfit for human 
food, and should have been taken to 
the tank. A Jewish butcher by the 
name of Black was reported to have 
bought and unloaded the whole of 
them. The market constable, J. Craig, 
No. 159. called the attention of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
of Animals to the facts, and no doubt 
there will be a prosecution of the par
ties responsible.

Rat-.
Mill

■ETC. a Fut the Money In Your Pocket
The money you
will save by buy-

do
AGO v mthinks wg can’t, 

we atand reaAy to>rove we can fit 

him—ind we assume all risk.

WFor thei lng and using3sass? 1TO
of expending It 
for short lived, 
u n a a t iefactory 
and Inflammable 
wooden shingles, 
which cost more 

to buy *pd more to put on. Our roof
ing Is put up In roll», each contain
ing one hundred and eight square 
feet complete, with the necessary 
nails and cement, and la priced ac
cording to grade, as follows: Extra 
heavy frag*. gS.00i heavy grade, 
«.Of; standard grade,

Two Dollars.
How many rolls do yoa

KVEST.
rocks ■

. ! -
* ■ to

A Dollar Klgkty-aiae.TO COBALT 
ir quotations^ ,

104 only 309-fool 
lianks of mesoni*, 
brlcklsysrs* lines, 
th» rigid goods 
fpr the purpo$e, 
would make splen
did garden line: 

specially priced for Saturday s sell
ing, per hank, at

1A BAYING l 

IN MABONB’) 
LINES <

#mtt-reaiig Setiurittg& SON
ead Mining

Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto.
CKS
378. edit Nineteen Conte. ■

JGrain Markets Are Firm
. Wheat Cables Are Higher

;• i'A Sweep In Brushes.

-
■F eluding oval 

and 'flat paint 
brushes, var
nish brushes, 
fltclies, »s»h . 
tools and cam-

You’ll Be Undfr No Compliment - 

-j-i
D loan of a 

i IT / wrench tb put 
M » a new wM.ner 

en your water tap-If you take ad- 
vantRS® this 76
Wrought Bar Wrench*», aa IHuatvsl- 
ed. 10-Inch *lse. one of th« b«rt Am- ■value? aiturda*y lAlAtoS

Tklrtr-Bve Cents.

46 & CO.
IOKERS

need?CATTLE MARKETS iS??I502bw-Mi

by tbaksg
from ns. 
youbuy at

the lowest wholesale prices. Just 
note end proflt by theee low prices 
er keg of 100 lbs.: U6 Inch. gg.86«

t you cen't com*, 
phons or write, end we will All 
your order.

£ ARE YOU BUYING^] 

\ NAILB RIGHT? \

<t
<-k Exchange) 
execute buy-- 
either of the 
write us for

Cables Steady—Hega Firm at Baffalo 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK. April 8.-rBeeves—Receipts, 
1603; mPAradtng; feeling, weak.

Calves—Receipts, 292; no trading; feeling 
steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4013; sheep, 
ateadv ; lamb», dull and unchanged ; clip
ped sheep sold at $5.27 per cwt.; unshorn 
Buffalo fa tubs, at $7.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 1307: nou* on sale; feel
ing. nominally steady.

Em>............. ..

S.ah,yy5uk'ÎAnl,Ph»ve5<i

or aiugly. ;|ch.fSt _______

t w*v*»*wvyvv î.ûdO lbe. .I < A BARGAIN IN lot renu- 
l IMPERIAL GNEEN.

.. _______ _ v m
take to boro one with an ordinary j Arv color, which we* iRt «•

Çœftsr fe®'vT« -«SS?
fc,Nrin..1*e|1H,iB. akiTln^asci Mort Floor Faints Woar a#»

im. __________ - quickly. «J*-
----------- . a i. I a.,. Mil’s Fleer Ba-A Saving In Lock Beta. „■*! Is the nic-

8$ only Inside est. hardest and
Mortis. Lock most
8ets, very nice talnable, dries
design, eld cop- over night with
par finish, good D'Ac, thît'wHl
valu* at 75c per not check, mar,
••• ’’ ”1V,! £3'£;x.,h%\ mm .m...

?S I K'^.rua;>i7'M7f
In Jot* of $ for ,ow deep yellow, alste. rich red, etc. 
$* V4, Jf gl * 5' i Specially priced for Saturday^»» foD
* f#Ar-rij$kt i '„vrr0'7>âf quert''3,e, H

Higher Cables Reflectiig Lighter Argeitiie Shipments and Good 
Cish Demad Keep Market Firm.

edtf1287. per Keg or leo ids.fc-àw
size# equally low. I

-

-T: ■No. 8 mixed, SStfco bid. weal, 67c sellera.

Pe»»—No. 2. 96c hid, G.T.R., west: 96’ic, 
teller#^ G.T.R., west.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, *4.50 
asked for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands. $5.70 to $6.60; second patents, 
15,20 to $5.40; strong bakers', $5 to $6.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April $1.19 bid. July $1.211* sell

ers. May* $1.19% bid.
pat*—April 42»ic sellers, May 43%c bid.

Torogte Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence augers are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.» per cwt., In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. in 
barrels. These prices aré for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, 
prices are 5c less.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, April S. 

Liverpool wheat future» to-day closed 
»*d higher than yesterday, and corn Vid 
lower.

. ■ Chicago May wheat closed ?*c lower 
Lilian yesterday, corn %c higher and oata 
p %c lower. '

Wlnelpeg car lota of wheat to-day 212, 
gainst 121 this <? • last year.
Owing to - down In cable service
linar1 ivall.oble.

With I

1 & V "In, Provl- 
s. Direct 
th New 
mlpeg.

It's Bstte* to Buy than to Borrow

L-—1 f,
these If you haven't one. 72 only
of Dollar Brand solid steel garden 
digging spade», as Illustrated, a 
meat satisfactory and serviceable 
tool; specially priced for Saturday's 
selling *t

• «rpt
jg|

ii
1

IChicago Live Stock.
C UK! AGO. April S.-Cgltla-Recelpl*. 

estimated at 3000: market, 10c higher; 
beeves. $4.85 to *7.15: Texas ateers, $1.50 to 
$6.70; western steer*. $4.25 to $5.70; stock- 
era and feeders, $8.5,7 to $5.60; cowe and 
heifers, $2 to ($5.90; calve*, $5.50 to $7.7o.

Hoge—Receipt», estimated at 18.000: 
ket. steady to shade higher;-light, $6.8» to 
$7.25; mixed. $6.96 to $7.30; heavy, 17 to 
$7.35; rough», $7 to $7.10: good to choice 
heavy, $7.10 to $7.35: pigs, $5.80 to $6.70; 
bulk of *ales, $7.15 te $7.26.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated ot 11-000; 
market steady to strftpg; native. $3.76 to 
$6.40; western, $8.75 to 86.60: yearling». $6.40 
to $7.60; lambs, native, $6.76 to $8.20: west
ern. $7.76 to $8 30.

,1

CO.
Skeep and Lambs. *

Receipts light with prices Arm. Ex
port ewes. $4.60 to $5.50 per cwt.; rams, 
$3.25 to $4; yearling lambs, grain, fed, 
$7 to $7.76 per cwt.; common yearlong», 
$5 to $6.50 per cwt.; spring lambs, $5 
to $9 each.

r Bldg., 
"t and

2Streets,"
onto.

', Barrel! 
ding Ex-

mar-
'h* 7E MARKET.k

) 7 'y. Juce were 400 bush
els ot „ . m load» of hay and several
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: Two hundred bushels fall at $1.10, 
and 100 bushels goose at $1.06.

Oats—One hundred bushel» sold a l 50c 
per bushel. „ „ .

Dressed Hoga—Prices firm, at $9..» to 
$9.85 per cwt.

Hay—Twenty load* of tlmpthy sold at 
812.60 to $14 per ton. the bulk going at^lie 
latter figure.
Ural™—

Wheat, full, btish ..
Wheat, V
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye. bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel. ..
Peas, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ........ .
Oats, bushel ..................

He* end Ktisit— 
flay. No. 1 timothy ..
Hay. Net. 2 mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel 
Onion*, per hqg ......
Potatoes, bag .............
Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag .............
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag '.........

1 Evaporated apple*, lb 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ........«...
'Spring chickens, lb .
Spring duck», lb ........

" Fowl, per lb ..........—
Dairy Produce „ „

Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 24 to $0 A 
new-laid,

Flfty-aiuo Coat*. Ied7 ; « ... »H«*a-
Mr. Harris and H. P. Kennedy re

ported prices unchanged but firm at 
$7.15 for selects fed and watered at 
the market, and $6.90 f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

■ You'll need 
\ DON'T FORGET i one to clq»n
\ A GARDEN RAKE' o? yo«r<tYm «

l------------------------------------ - frr0'S? 6icnf2?

Biturday 144 only good atbong serviceable garden fakes: apec-laiiy 
priced for Saturday a selling at 

Nlueteeu Ceuta.

15

fHo
i W s‘ r J

;

\ t t'ood Representative Sale*. i
May bee & Wilson sold: 2 butchers, 12*1 

lbs. each, at $5.40 per cw4. ; 2 butcher». 1160 
lbs. each, at $5.20; 7 butchers, 1020,1b». 
each, at $5.10; 18 butchers, WO lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 11 butchers, 9Q0 lb*»each, 
at $4.80: 5 butchers, 900 lbs eath, at 
$4.86; 3 butcher*. 900 lb*, each, at *4.80;
14 butchers, 1150 lbs., each., at "$4.80;
4 butchers, 1Q00 
•butchers, 900 lbs
chers. 800 lbs. each, at $4.80; 13 match
ers, 700 lbs. each, at $4; 2 cows, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.25: 1 cow, 1150 lbs., at 
$4.50; 1 cow. 1030 lbs., at $4; 6 cows,
1100 lbs. each, at $4; 1 cow, 1000 1J)».. 
at $3.75; 1 cow, 1040 lbs., at $3.50; 1 cow,
1000 lbs., at 82.60; 1 bull. 1960 lbs., *4.75:
28 calves, 100 lb», each, at 15.75; 10 
calves. 110 lbs. each, at $6.75; 23 calve*.
100 lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 milker at $42;
2 milkers at $41 each. Bought two car, 
loads on order.

Corbett & Hall sold: 17 exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt.; 13 

Chicago tineelp. butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $5.25: 10
J. P. BU kell * Co. say at the close of butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.35: 19

the market ; butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at $5.85; 1
Wheat—Higher rabies, refir ting light butcher, 1100 lbs., at $4.75: 4 butoh-

Argenttne shipment* and continued exgel- erg fl70 lb„ each> at j5.05; 15 butchers, 
lent demand for °ü., 1040 lb*, each, at $4.60; 5 cows, 1180
tiires. Crop new* Is au> thing but flatter- .. pach at $4 65* ° cows 710 lhs eachmg and government report deductions are 'b«. each at *4.«. - cows, HO lbs. each,
bullish, and cash situation acute. We ad- f-1 Ji.su, Dutcners. »7U ids. eacn. at 
vocale purchases of Sept, wliaet. $4.80; 4 cows, 1C50 lbs. each at $4.2»;

Beaty & Glassco had the following * cows, lOtO lbs. each, at $4; 8 cows,
at the close of the market: 920 lbs. each, at *3.80; 2 bulls, 1720 lbs.

Wheat—There was no aba'emen? of each, at $4.50; 1 bull, 1520 lbs., at $4.25; 
nervousness in wheat that lias liven no 3 bulls, 1540 lb*, each, at $4; 1 bull, 
conspicuous a feature daily In the recent 1200 lb*., at $3.75; 5 lambs, 85 lbs. each, 
past. Leading holder» nought vnoffgn on at 37,50 each; 1 sheep, 125 lbs., at $6; 
the early decline to give the mniKct Its 3 ehef.p, 150 lbe, each, at *4.25; 1 calf,

hm wUhouT nQuenchTngK;'h ’ lumg-w »«-, at *6; II spring lambs, at $6.50.

crip»5tpXUem^e?^\neTvr^ wm?ê H P. Kennedy sold six butchers'

Kotnewliàt heavier than they wers las: 841 lbs. each, at $4.30, 1 butchers, (40 
year and clearances of w.ieat end flour at lbs., at $4.85; 21 feeders, 810 lbs., at $4.26; 
the sgaboard almost down to vanishing 1 butchers', 850 lbs., at 4 l-2c; 1 cow. 
point, but on the other hard there were m ,bs , at K 60. 3 b,uchers'. 830 lbs., at 
still evidences In the l!l.*h ll"ces pald h; $4 ]4 , eanner t10 lbs., at $1.60; 7 but-
mtllers In certain localities of dire Rent- . , flnn 4| =«6
city, an in»tan-e of what was Rule of a cher» . 900 lbs. fit *4.8», .! feeders 8.
small lot of No. 2 red winter here for lbs., at $4.30; 1 milker, $30; 6 feeders,
shipment to a miller In Ohio, the buyer 950 lbs., at $4.35; 2 Stockers. 335 lbs., at
paving *1.87%. f.o.b.. Chicago. Price* In gc; n stockera, 460 lbs, at $3.85: 1 but- 
the Interior of Kaneaa were also such as cher,- 9]0 ibs., at 3 3-4c; 2 cows., 1220 
to (lemon*trate that the cry of scarcity .. . kc. ■* now innn iug 4,.. 1wan a genuine expre**ton of »uch a con- at J4 l 1UW IDS., at 4c 1
dll Ion. T-’anners at Wichita are getting stocker. 266 lbs.,-8c. o calves, 12o lbs. at
*1 27 for wheat at their own «talion. The 5 l-2c; 2 lambs, 115 lbs, at (C; 4 spring
coming holidays abroad will have a len- lambs at *7 each. Shipped out 8 loads laneous jewelry ,
denrv lo relieve the market of Its assle- on order. Harry Roberts. David MacDonald and

'0S.ÆV.ÏÏS "a?.»- H.r «SfSS Ta.rla Abattoir Co. 140 cattle; exporters, *[’h0)dest)cu’^.t!le *tab,e"

Cklcago Market*.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Rul|dlng. 

the following fluctuation* on the

&
KERB 
lard Stock

Bast Buffalo Live filoek.
EAST BUFFALO. April 8,-Cattla-Re- 

celptB. 250 head : dull and unchanged.
Veal*—Receipt*. 200 head; slow and

steady, $7 to $8.50.
H»g|—Receipt», 1100 head; active and 

strong ta 5c higher; mixed, $7.45 to $7.55; 
yorkers, *7.10 to 87.35; pig*. 16.80 to *6.90; 
roughs, $6.40 to $8 65: stags, $4.75 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8300 head; 
slow and steady : wether*. *6.60 to $6.65: 
Clipped lambs, $6.75 to $7.10; clipped Sheep. 
$5.60 to $5.75.

report
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

1264» 124% 1247,
111% 112% 111*. UH»

... 102% KM*» 102*4 104

661 »
«5N
ifii.

. 55% .... 54% 54*»
47‘/« 47*. 47% 47?»

. 39% ID 39% 39%

17.92 
17.85 17.90

Ü 1Wheal- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

data— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July . 

Rib»— 
May . 
July ..

.$1 10 to $.... ... 125 #LFor Gqrdenlng, Painting

ivnd doing 
work of a 
nature which
h»nd»!'you'll 

find great 
satisfaction 
In a pair of

Canvas Ql»v*S- The kind we soil 
strongly made, are In ladle# and 

men’» alsee, and are cut-priced for 
Saturday's sailing at

Two Fall# far Fifteen Cosrte.

Many Peqplq Prefer

----------- t.Slfn’r

Fork In pre- 
v >' 1 "v ferenco to a 

spade. A fork enter» the sell much 
more easily and breaks the earth 
up better. We have an extra strong 
one at We, a good one at We, and 
an ordinary one

Sevooty-fivc Ceete.

1red. bush
<1d sold, 

se to Cobalt
1 «5 
« 75 
0 61

r The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

1» an Invaluable aid te

*ilb*, each, at $4.60; 4 
s. each, at $4.56; 6 hut-

?66%
65%
65%

67m > S'SS“8

PH7|PH____  . handle, a re-
8RSSm‘«Fatot2?£

...... ;0 95 . 661. 66',
. 65*a 65%

,20*60 LONG-HANDLED 
TREE PRUNERBi0 69 ■ .

4. 0 80
i*\til**** t?f t
heat ÿfIce of He kind, 
can be Instantly a.t- 

te any p*R; 
any me

hoi3449.

WEST
*■ 3

*12 50 to *14 on 
.. 9 nn n 00
. 7 00
. 10 50 12 50

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, April 8.—Loudon cable» for 

cattle are steady, at 13*»c te 14**0 per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef la quoted at Wc lo 10%r 
per lb.

are4 Inched
wrings
feotly;

ed-7 ,'.90...17.97 • ....
...17.90 17.97 ma°J»P*a

wear; • -
Is.$3 50 to *5 50 

. I 00 I 25 

. 0 76 0 85
. 6 25

This Is Trss. Prufflna Tims
Now 1» the 

ult
ime 

prune 
trees and 
bushes be
fore the 
asp meyaa 
up In the 

If yeu have not the needed 
her» la a chance to secure 
36 only Double Edged Prun

ing Saws, one of the beet makes; 
regular good 50c value. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Tklrta-islpe Cents.
36 only flr»t-cl»*a Sheffield make 
Pruning Knives, somewhat aim! ar 
to pattern, a# Illustrated. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday,

Tblrtr-otoe Coats.

&CO. great
prices rang# accer 
to else upwards A Pel far Fifty.

stand ■eai
din...10.22 10.25 10.17 10J15 

...10.35 .... 10.25 10.35
ding
fromn j

New Yo?H Oral» »#d ProUucg.
NEW YORK. April 8—-Flour—Receipts, 

20.885 barrels; export». 1226 barrel*; firm
er; trading quiet. Minn, patent. $5.75 to 
$6.26; winter straight». $6.75 to $5.90: Mlqn. 
bakers. $4.50 to $4.98; winter patenta. $5.8o 
to $6.25: Rye flour, firm. Cornmeal, bar
ley, steady: kllndrled, $2.40 to $3.66. Rye, 
quiet. Barley steady.

Wheit. 3600 bushels; export*. 13,464 bush. 
Spot, steady; No. 2 red. $1.30% to $1.34*»: 
elevator. No. 2 red. $1,84%, f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 1 Duluth. $1.81%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter. $1.31%. f.o.b.. afloat. Trade 
was less active In wheat to-day, 
nevertheless made another new high re
cord. fables came higher and foreign 
houses bought May again at the opening. 
Late deliveries were sustained by unfav
orable /crap news and closed %e 
agaluat %c to V <l*Pllne ,n near, which 
weakened finally under realizing; May. 
$1.28% to $1.81. closed .11.29%: July, 11.18% 
to $1.19%. closed $1.18%; Sept., $1.09% to 
$1.11%. closed $U1%.

Corn—Receipt». 13,500 bushels: spot, easy ; 
No. 2, 76%c, elevator, and 74%c, afloat ; 
No. 2 white. 75%c. and No. 2 yellow. 74%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was weak
er. transactions closing %o to %o lower: 
May closed 74c; July. 79%c: Sept.. 73c.

Oata—Receipts. 27,450 bushels: »Po'. 
steady; mixed. 26 tb 32 pounds. 5Tc to 58c: 
natural white, 26 to 32 pounds. 68c. Rosin, 
steadv. Turpentine, firm. 40c. Molasses, 

Fruits dull and nominal.

fj■k Exekaago
,1 65 
0 40 
0 40

9.379.350 60 .. 9.37 9.40
. 9.52tocks Have You Get a Chair er Twe.

which needs a new 
seat f Here 1» an 
economical cheap# 
te put them In 
gootr shejja — i»e

; lah^FsiS
t#rn amt M llju#- 
trated, and other 
shape*, al sise» up
to and including

, 7----------v - )6 inch*# wide ;
specially priced for Saturday S eell-
ln* 8t Two <#r FI ft era Ceat*. 
Brass-headed nails aafr*. Don t for
get to bring pattern ef required 
•eat. ---------------- 1

make
A BAYING IN 5 room for our•HINGLE STAIN j ^“want*to 

msk# i clesn
t OUT
eucb

U.4.) 9.520 30 
0 3t>

* 1* M
0 07 XTY

. * ** « e

.10 24 to 10 2*SE, BAT1MSK. 
IG, BEAVER. 00 is limbi.

tMli.0 ti0 13 ■P D il S :•»u0 20WEST
TORONTO

0 15. 0 13
• V; ■*

Look over 
your screen 
door* and 
windows, 
they will 
likely look

better and wear ,better for a coat

tuS^renel of'wljttVor Ow- Wir- 
Cloth, priced, per yard, upward

f

! THIS IS a GOOD 
TIME TO DO IT.•drf Kggs. strictly

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats—

Reef, forequarters, cwt 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 

8 00

but
0 23..... 0 20

...$6 OO to $7 00 
10 00Company 

Ti iroato. 
BONDS
ichinfei. Di- 

*»JCHic»$o.
laaentf.

9 00Reef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, ewi 
Beef, common, cwt .... 
Spring lambs, each .... 
T-smbs, yearling, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veal», common, cwt ...
Veal*, jji'ime, cwt ..........

. 1 tressed hogs, cwt ........

higher.
8 007 00 Cut-PrletS Tool Baskets

il only Carpenters'
Teel Baskets, large 
else, full lined and 
strongly bound, 
with pocket.F Sat
urday, special, we 
cut the price to 

FeWy-eight Ceete.

5 OO3 no
3 0O II 00

0 160 14 from
Teg Cegtq".» 00 11 00

S 506 50
A Chopping Axe Chance.

144 only, full
slsed
hsnSled, ready 
for Immediate 

fast sell-

. 9 50 11 50

. 9 75 9 85N&CO.

cost for Saturday; % jral*., rejr. 46c, 
for 30e« gallons, reg. Tile, for «Pei 6- 
gal. cans. reg. 76c per gal., for Me. 
Tf you have to buy shingle stain, 
don't mise tht».

The Beat Brush ef Its Kind
ever offered 
for the price, 
if yeu need 
one take ad
vantage of 
the oppor: 
tunlty.

good quality of kaieomlne or 
crushes, aye wwl Piled with 

4 Inches long, 
finished. »«#-

=8 rhop-
a x e ».ÇARM PROD1JCB WHOl.BSAl.K.

Hay1, car lots, per ton .......... $10 50 to $11 00
81 raw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 7 00
Potatoes, car lota, bag ........ 0 70 0 .n
Evaporated apples, lb .... 

titter, separator, .dairy ..
utter, store lots .................

Butter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Cheese, large Ih................

. Cheese, twin. 1b ...................
. Honey, extracted .................

lave for sale : 
ir Co., Limited, 
item Coal Co., 
t. Bonds.
Shares.

!•• Co. Share*. 
Irst-class pro- 
I 7 and 8, Na- 
- Toronto 8t., 

ed7tf

A Saving In Pruning BhMrs ;
A 71 on y

H&Sgfe
the toil for 

trimming your rose and currant 
hushes, an# ether light shrubs, have 
tool stool rutting blftdo. Pric#4 -for 
Saturday's selling

Tweoty-five Coats. 
Out-of-tewn buyers add lie for 
postage.

Specially priced for 
1 Saturday «t

Ftfty-atae Ceate.

A Saving In Night Latches.
3$ enly Night 
Latches, have 1 
flat steel keys; 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
leek; good 60c 
value. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling

Do-
Re-

use. 
lag on

0 97
-» 24 

ft 19 
ft 22

0238 steady. ll0 17
ft 21 ( barge Boya With Theft.

STRATFORD, April 8.—Accused of 
the robberv of' 8400 worth of mlscel- 

from the store of

0 260 25 D"".
0 13 
0 14 Cft 14% 
0 10% 0 11 i

4$ 1.'
Hide* and Wkle*.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
street. Wholesale

only.
pasts #1. 
pure while iteek. 
metal bound and well flnlalied. »»#- 
etally priced for Raturdây a# fellows: 
« Inches Wide. rag. 76c. for Ifiri , In., 
reg. 9«e, for «act S In., reg. $1. for 
Tfie.

stCo. The Alwaye-ReaBy Clothes Lins
: Is the ruet-proof 

Wise CJothee 
Une, C'en be left

M paaor m 8Ü1 »" tn*
Pefior IB Does not rust.

■ l-A does not stretch
* WietCietM.s M f.r ah rink !ik%

Une Æ HnV PSp<!m»iTr "

^priced for Sat- 
urday’e selling
a* fellow»:-^-

60-ft. lengths lOr, 190-ft. ienrths 3»c.

atCo.. 85 East Front 
Des 1er* In , Wool. Hide». Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 rl

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. llolden:
Wheat—Market has ruled very strong, 

making new" high records. There was s STS’ 
wild scramble again this morning from 
the shorts. After the first upturn prices 
eased off n little. While the situation re
mains strong we believe It has been some
what discounted.

Com and Oats—Have not sympathized 
with wheat. Heavy realizing took the 
edge off the early strength. The market 
ha* acted heavy for both and prices look 
high enough for both.

Tblrty-tbee# Costa.

Limited steers. 60
...................$0 16%te $....
leers. 6ft

to ga
ed to

Size, test- 
260 lbs. prés

ure. Specially priced 
for Saturday'* sell
ing at

Three Dollar* ood Marty-right ft*.

lion
lhs. Ii RANGE 

< BOILERS.
2%no.

No.fl Inspected 

No. 2 Inspected AoA s. ...
No. 3 inspected

bulls.................. / ..
Country hides ...
Calfskins ................
llorehldes. No. I 

! Horsehair, per lb 
•Tallow, per lh .5.
Sheepskins, each 

law furs, prices on application.

DRAIN AND PKOUITK.

: f -. 0 09% 
.0 09**' 
. 0 OS*.

Coming Werm Weather
will make

^miE5
a *1 ms , y* u r

eogl range. Bslter- gat on* qf tViese. 
36 only. l'-burr.ar gas atovea, well 

' made a# aa to give grsfitrat amount 
of service with least coneumpdlon 
of gas; good «1.76 value. Saturday
special, ___

Valve Buyers Nqte.Thie.
We want you "|m fully 
realize that vft 
save you rnondy 
your purchases 
valves. XVe cart y a
aood zngt e? the #*»t 
ingkes In stock, and 
can give you prompt 
delivers-. For Saturday

______ we nave cut prices eir
'"1- U g'.obe valve* aa foi- 

n lows;—-%. 3»vl %. STei 
-a in.. 4#ef% tn„ «fist 
1 in *»e> 1 % |n. SLIP.

v*
5 1,000.000 

. 500.000 
. 10.000.000

■tcows an un-. ft ft7*.
.00*. ft 08% Meat Value far Least Money.

That's the situa
tion here In Lew# 

Ne other 
Is showing

ft 14ft 12 ! THE ?- 12 7»2 50
k Mowers
W store 
1/ such a wide range 
& of splendid values 
FX from the werld- 
■ famous Pbllodelphla 
, machine down to a 

• ervtcoalile machine

« 1ft 31 
ft ()C y

.. 11 3(1 
.. 0 OH 
.. 1 15

V 4It Is Better to Pay for Quality
than for6 
experience, 

r erpeclalty ; 
•— Garde#
* He*. We 

atin to oell„v 
you the 
kind where/: 
•all the 
water 
comes 
through 
the nozzle. 
Poor, cheap 

low-priced Garden Hoae proves to 
be a delusion and a snare. The good 
hoae we sell you wifi give great sai-- 
lifaotror. Prices range pej foot up- . 
wards from

Bight teat*.

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 8.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
8s 7%d: future*, steady; May, 8s 10%d; 
July, 8s 11 %d ; Sept.. 8s 5%d. Corn, spot 
firm; new American mixed, via Galvee-. 
loll. 5» 1t%d; futures, quiet; May, fis 9%d; 
July. 5s 5%U. i

llams—Short cut, 14 to 1$ lb»., flnn, 49*. 
Bacon, firm ; Cumberland cut, 49*: short 
ribs. 51s; long clear middle*, light, Ms; do., 
heurv, 52*; short clear backs, 49s lid: clear 
belli*», 52»; shoulders, square, firm, 42*. 
l.urd, prime western, firm, 51* ikl: Amerl- 

reflned, steady. 52* »d. Turpentine 
spirit*, firm. 27s.

1 -25 HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

LOAN ON

AGE Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside pointa:

Spring wheal—No. quotations/

Wheat—No. 2 while. $1.14 bid. low 
freights, 41.T.R. : <Nu. 2 red, $1.14 hid. low 
freights, G.T.K.: 'No. 2 mixed. $1.14 bid, 
low freights. N.Y.

Barley—No. A 67c bid ; No. 3X, 63c sell
er»; feed, offered at 82c.

Oat»—No. 2 white, 47c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
47%c sellers, track. Torov,

Rye—75c: seller#.
bran — $26 seller*./

Buckwheal,-"NV). 2. 65c ldd.

fern -No. V mixed. 65c bid. and 67c of
fered, west; No. 3 yellow, 6«c bid, west;

at
Twe Dollar* au# Thlrly-gv* Coats.t

%Sit Vaults: 
TORONTO

This la our 
ttaeeo City 
ready mixed 
paint. Can 
be used for

____ Interior work,
j but 1» specially adapted for exterior 
! use; cole re are light grab, deep yel

low,. bottle green, grey, brown, au- 
I tumn green, elate, bright red and 

Indian red. We sell this paint In % 
gallons at 40c: quarts at

Twenty-Bee Cento.

TORONTO cfREADY MIXED 
PAINT.

75c GALLON. <
•v'wliDEALERS IN WNNEY, it.

-New York Dairy Markets.
NEW YORK. April 8.—Butter-Steady : 

receipts. 3227: creamery, specials. 28c (of
ficial. 28c) : extras. 27c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts. 1095.
Egg*—Barely steady: receipts. 30.794; 

state. Pennsylvania and nearby fancy , 
selected white. 23c: fair to choice. 21%c to 
22%c: brown and mixed fancy, 22c: do., 
fait to choice. 2lc to 21%' : westerns, stor
age. packed. 8l%c to 21 %c; western first. , 
20%c to 31c: second», Me; southern first, 
21%c, seconds, 20c.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

I Manager.

Deadlock.
k pril 8.—After 
rkable contest 

Vermont", the 
c of a presl- 
o:trd of Alder- 
. on the 528th 

14 hour* of 
[publican, "wae 
Bfficer 4>t tbs

v

1 RUSSEL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREETThe
i

TTU

-V
;k

\ ;i


